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THE UNIVEVRSITY PLAYERS.

The University players of Nebraska
campaign to put draare behind a big

matics at our univvei sity on the same

plane they are in the other big schools

iu the United States. They are offer- -

in? nrizes that are more man wori'i
CT

while to the winners.

STAFF

Men and women interested in dra-

matics put in as much time in per-fectin- c

themselves in their work as the
football men do for their team. They

take courses in interpretation, work
on small parts in plays, and day after
day, and night after night, rehearse to

be ready to give the university finished
productions. And finished they are, for

the men and women are coached by

the highest type of professional train-

ers.
We owe the players backing because

they give us a type of amusement

that we cannot get iu Lincoln, for good

plays given by good companies, are
few and far between. We owe it to
our school to back them for they ad-

vertise us in Oincoln and in the state.
While it is impossible for a football
team to play a game anywhere in Ne-

braska but in Lincoln, the players can
and do take their productions to many
of the cities in all parts of the state
and not only show what we can do

here at the university, but stimulate ,

a (les'.re on the part of high school
students to come to Nebraska.

The plays that are to be given this
year are worth while. They represent
the highest type of comedies and ser-

ious plays obtainable. Support for this
school activity will bring a great deal
oof pleasure to those interested in

AWGWAN.

Today Awgwan will appear on the
campus. Fu'.l of the humour happen-
ings of college life, it will bring n

pleasure hour to all those who have
subscribed for the comic.

It is not too late to be a monthly
reader. This year the price is just
half what it was last year only one
dollar. The staff is an experienced
one and will produce a paper Nebras-
ka will be proud of.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Nebraska's fall tennis tournament is
under way. Foor several weeks ten-n- i

enthusiasts have been getting in
shape for the grand windup of the sea-

son. The thirty tennis courts have
been in use nearly every afternoon
and a brand of tennis never before
seen a tNebraska is being exhxibited.

Our university should be proud of tne
forward step we have made in this
sport. Nextx spring we will have con-

tests with other colleges and we hope
to lead in this sport as we do in foot-

ball and track. Some mighty inter-
esting matches are expected when the
cocntestants reach the final rounds.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

(Ohio State Lantern)
HUNTING SEASON OVER

The fair sex has always been a mys-

tery to mere man, and probably al-

ways will be. The motives of the fe-

male gender have baffled him since
the time of Adam. But one of the
greatest puzzles nature provides is the
vrajr of sororities with their rushees.

Males are bothered every year with
rushing, too. They get a list of pros-
pects, drag them to the Greek-lette- r

liars, and give them a hasty and cur-
sory once over. "Looks good to me
put a button on him.' The opinions
of the powers that be joes forth. The
man Is pledged. Or: --Nuthin' stlrrin'.
Feed him and send him home." The
tnaa is passed np. There are squab-
ble, of course, but man rushes much
aa he shops quickly.

r.r.t the woman! Ah, there
ouglmess for you. Thoy spot
when she is about 11 years

Is thor- -

a girl
old re-- 1 j

view her family history for gen

Hons, start rushing her before she is

half through high school, and tear
their hair when somebody else covets
the angel.

The parties are elite, the essence of

etiquette and glucose. "I'm so glad

ymi came to our fine party." And

then some meticulous lady will think
to herself: "Humph, 1 don't crave that
girl. She's alwnys telling who slie is

and she's been to." wear a collar and be led about by a

There to be no "talking sorority," string."
of! B We suggest that an ofsav the rules. There none not

readers anticipating a trip'he fraternilv tvpe. They don't
to orient, cainlne home.Blix Iswe own campus.

football captain and Mix is president
student council and Flixx a gym

aid." No; it's "Beta Chi Kappa hasj
the loveliest girls at Michigan

chapter. You know, we met them at
the game two years ago. We all went
to our convention last year, too. All

cf 106 chapters were represented."
And the rivalry. "I could just kill

those girls. Do you know what they
did? Can you

ine it? And they never admit it."
Well, it's all in the day's work at

'

c.lUeo. Silent periods the nolsest Latest Entitled:
of the year. Closed roviT .,

means it's the open season for fight- - i slins
ing. Nobody's completely satisfied and
neryhody thinks she has something on

the others. It will the same next
vear. We hope Si). It would not be

the same if it were not.
The hunting season for sororities is

another year. man how mushy,
hack his with tired so slushy,

thanksgiving. does it pep!!
understand what it's about, ill, ts

Ne'ther would
Craig Kennedy.
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Sherlock Holmes or

Wednesday, October 5
A. A. Board meet tonight,

6 at i::Kn Smith Hall.
General A. A. meeting. 7:15,

Smith Hi.ll. All membeis pie-sen- t.

Square and Compass Club meeting,
7 p. m., Scottish Rite Temple,

L streets.
Iron Sphinx meeting, 7 p. p..,

Kappa Pdi Huuse.
University Commercial Club Smok-

er., 7: p. m.

Thursday '
Convocation for first year 11

a. Armory.
Omega meeting, 7:15 p. Club

room. Law Building.

Friday, October 7
A House Dance.
Union, open meeting; Temple Bldt; ,

S: :30.
Lutlie.nn Club mveting, S p.

Hall.
Op. n Mee; i;ig of P;:llad;an, S p. m.

Saturday, October C

Acl.oili party for pledge.-- . Linco'n-
s'.f re Club rooms,

Kappa Sigma paity.
Psi house dance.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon dance, Lin-

coln Hotel.
Lambda Alpha, house dance.

Gamma house dance.
Wayne Club Weiner Roast, Rob-

ber's Cave.
Btiblmell Guild, matinee dance, Sat-

urday, October 8.

Sunday, October 9

Gi t en Goblin initiation, 2:30
Psi Phi house.

FINE ARTS OFFERS
CHILDRENS' CLASSES

Crumann of college of
fine arts reports that the classes for
children in elocution and dramatics
will held under auspices of

theater. classes will
be held on Saturday mornings and
on week days after school. Classes
for children in drawing will con-

ducted Saturday mornings in the art
gallery.

ing article by novelist,
Maurice Hewlett, in a recent
cf Review the New
York Evening the sum-
mer, highly favorable notices Miss
Pound's "Poetic and the Bal-
lad," appeared In "North American
Review," in "Poetry" in the London

and In newspapers
like the Springfield Republican and
the York Sun.

Dr. J. Pool of the department
botany that the In
botanical courses this year is some-
what heavier. There is a per cent
increase the college agriculture
in 1. The general courses,
Botany 1 and show the most In-

crease and courses con-
tain about the same number as last
year.

NEBRASKA

The Exhaust

In lumping the Political machines
us they nuiuo thoir advance, we weie
unable to describe any cf them
as a steam roller. However, we

some w'th brass bands on,

front no they weren't Fords.

(II

Tokyo Police Regulation.
foreigners owning a dog must

how many parties
is

K
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imag-- 1

school

These

didn't know had .so many
nds until yesterday. Thoy hrd

some important too very
thoughtful of them. From their m.f-teriou- s

manners at first pictured
extensive botlegging operations. Af-

ter dragging us over into the cellar
of U. Hall, whispering while
In confidential tones, had hopes of

dampness shattered. For thoy had
nothing to share with and we in

return were to give them vote.
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Its like

!.nd ;hr hn'ies' dress too,
But smiles were made dear

' For people like you.
j If you are sad,
And getting sadder

j And you want pep!!!
Spend your dollar

n win noner,
For it's got pep! ! !

The res nothing surer
The lean fatter
And the fat get fatter
While they are laughing
While they arc chuckling.

Ain't it got pep!!
John Bv eff
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UNI NOTICES I

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR AWGWAN

must bj in the hands of the editor
by October 15, Only ten days before
'"time is up." Contributors will be
placed on the staff of tlie comic and
those who work diligently and faith-

fully will be p':.ce n the editorial
ittft i.s soon as in tr work und rt- -

Mai!ularuy nuiits tlie ui
Editor Awgwan. Station A, U. of N.,
Lincoln, Nebr., cr ;rop i:i Awgwan
e. ibuti. u mx in ti.e NeLia kaii
office. Huriy and get tl.e l.iai.ii.il

nl in.

Military Notice.
The tture ruin in th b.is nicK cl

Nebraska Hal! will be open for the
issue of uniforms 10 Freshmen irom

a. 111. and 3-- p. in.. bVginning
W due. dav October 5.

The
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Block and Bridle Cl-i-

.Block ;nd B.ii'.e Club will
t 7:30 p j;;. Tiui.-'la- y evening
Farm Hou.-e-. Importur.t busi-Everybc-

Ag. Engineers.
j The Agriculture Encineeis will meet
:ut 7:30 Thursday, in Agricultural En-- !

gineer ing Building.

Business Ad. Freshmen. j

The University Commercial Club
men want meet every new man in j

the College the smoker Tonight j

This is your opportunity to pet
with the leaders in your coj- -

ltge. Welcome. Grand Hotel, 7:20
to 9:00 p. m.

Lutheran Club.
Election officers will lake place

The views of Miss Louise Pound of 'al lne lneran ,uo 'uuu' A"
the!"a11' October 7. at 8 o'clock,the department of English, on

and social hour fol- -
origin of the English and Scottish bal- - Short vrognm

lAwrAsl tut knoinnca tnaatiniT
lads were made the subject of a lead- - " uu-- ..

English
number

the of
During

Origins

"Mercury,"' many

New
of

reports registration

botany
7,

we

out.

to
at

of

Green Goblins.
Initiation of all new Green Goblin3

Sunday afternoon at 2:15 sharp at the
XI Psl Phi House. All old Green Gob-

lins are requested to be present.

Thursday October 6.
Block and Bridle Club meeting, 7:30

Farm House.'
Agriculture Engineers, 7:30, Engin-

eering Building.

Wayns Club.

The Wayne Club will have a
"wiener roast" at Robber's Cave
next Saturday afternoon. All former
Wayne Normal stndents and former
Wayne high school students axe in-

vited. Meet at It A O St at 4:30 p.
m. for car. Come out snd hare a good

time.

Freshmen' Commission.
Attention, Freshmeu Coommlsslon:

Last year's girls meet to nominate
new commission Thursday at 7 at El-

len Smith hall. KAR WILLIS,

Civil Service Examinations
Experts in clil'.d welf.-r- (1S00-2U00- )

Oct. 4 to Nov. 1, 1921. Any one desir-
ing further information call at Civil

Service window city postofneo. A. A.

Reel, Director Bureau of Prof: siona.
Service.

Lutheran Club

The semi-electio- of officers for the
Lutheran Club will take place in Art
Hall, Friday. October 7 at 8 o'clock.
Other important business will be

transacted. Social hour following

business meeting.

TWINS CLUB
All twins of the University are cor-uiall- y

invited to attend a party at the
Clianiberlain home, "29 South Fif-

teenth. Friday. October 7 nt 8 p. m.

Come, whether or not .vein1 twin la

here.

Phi Omega met ting Thursday Oct.

at 7:15 in Club Itooni, Law Build- -

Regular open meeting of Pal'adian
. iday evening. S o'clock.

Square & Compass Club meeting,
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m., Scottish Rite
Temple, loth and L Streets.

UNION
Open meeting Friday, Oct. 7,

p. m.. Union Hall. Temple Pldg,

students welcome.

CLASSES

8:30
All

IN RESEARCH
CLUB WORK STARTED

Miss Marion Wyman, of the city Y.

W. C. A. is conducting a series of

studies covering leadership in girls'
reservve club work, and Y. Wr. C. A.

work. The classes will cover a period
of six weeks and are open to any girl
who is interested iu this work. The
course will be especially beneficial to
all girls who intend to have charge
of a reserve club or who intend to
sponsor a high school girls' Y. W. C. A.

The classes will begin next week. All
girls who are interested should give
their names to Miss Appleby before
the close of this week.

NO REPORT ON RESULTS
OF W. S. G. A. CAMPAIGN

The W. S. G. A. campaign which be-

gan on October 3 is progressing rap-

idly. The committee has no definite
report to mae as yet. The girls are
working hard to make this campaign
a success. One hundred and forty
books have checked out to the teams
and many of the girls have asked fc--r a
second and third book which means
that nearly fourteen hundred girls have
joined the association.

Three jolly chaps came out of a

theater in Montreal the other night, all
trying to talk at once. It seems
they had just seen one of the "Aesop's
Film Fables." The argument was over
a bird in the Paul Terry cartoon,
which we believe was "The Rooster
and ihe Eagle."

'Arry It's a heagle.
'Erbert (stuttering) Yer

it's a
'Arold Yer both- - wrong; it's a

howl.

Judging
by the way

the fellows have been
hurrying in

the last few days
is evident

that they never before realized
that good suits
could be bought

for $30
Have YOU inspected them?

Quality Clottiez

Varsity Cleaners
Phone B-36- 77

Reliable Cleaning, Pressing and Repair-

ing at the lowest Prices.

ONE DAY SERVICE

In Rear of "College Book Store" Facing
Campus.

1135 R WITHERS, Mgr.

SULPHUR VAPOR
BATHS

"Kruse System"

THE RESTORER OF HEALTH

The most scientific remedy known for

COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
WE GET QUICK

ment.

St.

Rheumatism and kindred respond immediately to our treat

R St.

JB3

it
"

Awarded Medal and International as
MOSf PERFECT BATH IN THE WORLD

We get results when all else has failed
INVESTIGATE

Seperate department for ladies with lady attendant,
leading physicians all over the country.

1337

ROY

RESULTS

ailments,

Gold Diploma

Recommended by

Sulphur Vapor Baths
L 5205
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